
OLDMAN BACKYARD ULTRA PLEDGE SHEET

Welcome to the Oldman Backyard Ultra pledge form! The Oldman Backyard Ultra is a unique
ultramarathon race where runners complete a 6.7-kilometer loop every hour, with the last runner standing
declared the winner. This event tests the endurance and mental fortitude of even the most experienced
runners.

But the Oldman Backyard Ultra is not just a race – it's also a fundraiser for a worthy cause. All donations
collected through this pledge sheet will go towards Youth One Youth and Family Centre. By pledging a
certain amount of money for each lap completed by your chosen runner, OR the group lap total, you can
help support Youth One and make a meaningful impact in our community.

For more info on the event, go to www.oldmanbackyardultra.com

There are now 3 ways you can support

1. *New - You can make a pledge per lap completed for the group total (Total laps completed by all
the participants. Last year the total lap count was 547)

2. You can make a pledge per lap completed to an individual participant running in this event.
3. One time donation before or during the event

For the pledge per lap options, please let the participant know your intent, and what pledge you would like
to make per lap completed. They will follow up with you after the event and let you know the total pledge
amount you need to make.

● Cheques - Please make all checks payable to Youth One and indicate "Oldman Backyard Ultra" in
the memo line.

● Donate online - If you would rather donate online, please go to youthone.ca/giving, when
submitting your info make sure to put in the comments “Oldman Backyard Ultra”

● If you are unable to fulfill your pledge, please let us know as soon as possible so we can adjust
our fundraising goals accordingly.

Thanks for your support,

Jordan Schellenberg - CEO-Youth One, Race Director/Co-founder-Oldman BYU



This is to help you track those who have committed to pledges per lap for you as an individual or for the
group total. It is up to you to follow up with the donor after the event to let them know what they need to
donate based on their per lap commitment.

Your name:

Name of donor Pledge Amount per Lap Total Pledge Amount

[Name] [Amount] [Amount x Lap count]


